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andi physical ruin. 'Vo bc tiedj to nioth.er's
aI)roii strings dOes flot cînltorni tu thc
ideas of iAnierîcan yotht. Suich a thiing

sakstoo nuitci of dependence ; il wilI
excite the laugflîter and jeers of- the crowd.
'l'lie tics that biiid tienil tu borme .'re
gossamier tbireads that rnust lic severcd,
once thevir condition excîndes tic necess-
ity of home :and autacbnîient to the
fanily) is a species of scntinieniali1y. 'libe
cend of this is thit the )'outh cuLs hînsclf
firce froin iather and niother, and, wvithiout
defensive wc.apons, takes lus stand to
rni2et tlie world, wîth its proie and
p)assion,,is and rarely, indeed, is the )youth
the victor, for' the %vorld is too cunining
and powcerfuil an enemny. Somethinig niust
be donc to oppose this advancing tend-
cncy. Parents niust be tau!.!hL thu.t Ille
laws of nature and of God demtand thant
thcy sbold niake sorte efforts to attract
their children to, thern. Christ suffered
the littie ones to corne uinto Hlm, and
Christ should bc tic guide of eve;v muan.
God ieilp the father whio shuts hiiniseif upl
in cold reserve, and dues not shiow that
bis hieart is full of affection for bis child!
If the father do bis shiare, iii train-
ing bis child, there cani be no douht that
lus labor %vil] lîe suI>lleniented by the
priest's exertions. lIn the lniited Statcs,
the priest lias a wide field for lus labors
but there is lack of fac(ilities, as well1 as
lack of nunîibers. Workers, and not
hiernuits, are wanted to, carry on this -%yar
aigai nst vice; and, thugihe ,i ood effects
niay at first be crcl pecp i, cari-
not be doubted thiat their exertions will bc
poverful iii noulding the intellectual
and moral character of oui- young
nueni. beAinuerican civil author-
ity places in tic hands of its young1
subject, the I eclaration of Independ-
ence and the constitution of the counîtry,
thc Cathiolic Chutrcli suliplenients the gift,
bv prescntiiîg iiî wit!î the cross and Uliu
prayer book, thus shaping iii bis nîind a
noble ideal, tlîat ivill bc for blln a guide
:and exenuplar.

Ail these labors of tic church, hIoNever,
;vill be, iii n, great nîcasure, barreni of
good, as long as thîe governnîient of the
counîtry is urîWilling tu, restrîct the liberties
of tue press. Thbis apathy canhiot l)e cx-
cused, as it is the cause of many, a youngy
soul's ruin. Thle public newsipiîîcis are
teenisilg wvith scandalous reports of the

%world's immiioral doings. The goveru-
nient issues, anid niakes îuo effort to keep
front the public gaz.e, the hlithy proceed-
ings of divorce trials. 'l'le public libra-
ries provide our youthful D on Juanus withi
illatter tuat wvhets, imstead of restrainsiug
their lustful appetites. Therein, pleasure
is set iii as the god of the world, at whose
slurine oui- y'ouU are called upoii to wor-
Slip). T1hey live iii an immiuoral wvorld,
and are absorhed by cirearus of worldly
deliglits, uninindful of the rude aw'aken-
înig, whlen they, will sec the unstable na-
tutre of tiese fane-ifuil creations, be called
uipon to face the wvorld, strive for existenîce,
anud Iiiuallv discover that luappiness and
peace do tuot, as thecir fiavored authors are
\Vont to teach, invarialy follow v 'earimess,
trial, lotig aîud pa-infuil efforts.

TI'at hiciof the sinî lu the Unuited
States is duet to tlîis extcnded freedoni
gîven to l)Lillislieis, can hardly be ques-
tioned. Iroui the " aîînual repIoi-c of the
Superintendent of the New York State
prisons, i86"it appears duit Auburn
and Sin- Si ng contaiîîed, during, that ycar,
2,616 convicts -,of tiiese uSoi wvere ci-e-
dited wvith a coiuioîu sehool education,
273 were ciiterc.d as being able to reacl
anîd write, i9 as collegiates, io as
liaviîug received a classical and 7S an
acadenuic education, 97 as being able
to rend oîîly, and 2-S as lîaviîîg no
education. N.ýow, it miust be clear
that tic education, which tuese convicts
rccived, did îîot tend to îîake thern,
crimîinals ; still the fact reîîains that the
commuîn scluools furîuislîed S.-, and the
colleges and acadanies 4 per cent.. of
the iinates of Auburn anud Sing Sing
duriîug thîe year above îîîentioned.
Whecrei is to be fourud the cause of this ?
No doubt, sortie of Uic convicts were
viciotis by nature, others werc mîade so
lîy association, but there cati be little
scrul)le iii setting (lown, as tlîe lprincipal
reason of tluis, the fact that the large
mai* ority mîust have cfed ul)of diluted
litera->' pp ujutil thue stronug nîcats of
dut3', miorality and religion w'ere unpala-
table and inidigestib)le."

Considering calîuly Ul-e social condition
of the United States, it nmust be cîcar to
ail thatt a mioral reformration is dernanded.
The task is, ccrtainly, a difficuit one ; but
thec difficulty slîould only urge the clergy
and people to iîucreased effort. It would,


